1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Indications for treatment of splenic artery aneurysms (SAA) have remained fairly stable in the time, including ruptured aneurysms, pseudoaneurysms or septic aneurysms, asymptomatic aneurysms in women of childbearing age and asymptomatic aneurysms of diameter \> = 2 cm \[[@bib0005]\]. Methods of treatment, on the other hand have evolved, including now, beside open surgery, endovascular and laparoscopic treatment \[[@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030]\]. In particular, endovascular treatment is becoming more and more popular, thus progressively reducing indications for open repair. However, attempting transcatheter embolization for aneurysms located at the hilum of the spleen exposes to the complication of massive splenic infarction, thus requiring splenectomy any way. We report 3 cases of aneurysm of the splenic hilum, durably treated at an academic hospital by "en bloc" resection together with the spleen, through a short left subcostal incision, followed by a short and uneventful postoperative course. This study is reported in line with the PROCESS guidelines \[[@bib0035]\].

2. Presentation of cases {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Case \# 1 {#sec0015}
--------------

A 63-year-old woman underwent an abdominal ultrasound study for a non-specific, vague, diffuse abdominal pain seldom associated with nausea after eating meals. The study revealed a 2.0-cm diameter aneurysm of the distal splenic artery. A CT-scan of the head, chest and abdomen excluded any evident aortic, pulmonary and abdominal disease, aorto-iliac and visceral arteries' disease, but confirmed an aneurysm of the splenic artery, located at the hilum with partial lining thrombus and of a major diameter of 2.0 cm ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). The patient signed informed consent and underwent resection of the aneurysm and splenectomy through a left subcostal access, performed by the senior author (GI). Postoperative course was uneventful and she was discharged home on postoperative day 3.Fig. 1CT-scan of the abdomen showing a 2.0 cm diameter aneurysm of the splenic artery at the hilum of the spleen.Fig. 1

2.2. Case \# 2 {#sec0020}
--------------

A 68-year-old woman was addressed after a failing attempt at trans-femoral catheterization and embolization of a 3.1 cm diameter, para-hilar aneurysm of the splenic artery ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). The pre-procedural CT-scan of the head, chest and neck was negative for other associated diseases After discussing the possibility of an iterative endovascular attempt via the humeral artery, the final decision was to perform surgical resection of the aneurysm and the patient gave her informed consent. Resection of the aneurysm and splenectomy were performed by the senior author (GI) through a left subcostal access and were followed by a regular, 5-days long postoperative 1course ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2CT-scan of the abdomen showing a 3.1 cm diameter, para-hilar aneurysm of the splenic artery, surgically resected after a failing attempt at trans-catheter coil embolization.Fig. 2Fig. 3Intraoperative view of case \# 2. A para-hilar aneurysm is being resected "en bloc" with the spleen after proximal ligation of the splenic artery.Fig. 3

2.3. Case \# 3 {#sec0025}
--------------

A 45-year-old woman was admitted for the treatment of a 1.8 cm hilar, splenic aneurysm decealed at an abdominal ultrasound obtained for an aspecific urinary bladder discomfort. After eliminating other associated diseases at a head, chest and abdomen CT-scan, indication for treating the aneurysm was retained, since, despite the diameter smaller than 2 cm and her age, the patient was still fertile and potentially childbearing. Given the hilar location of the aneurysm, informed consent was obtained for surgical treatment, which was performed by the senior author (GI) and consisted of aneurysmectomy and splenectomy through the same, standard subcostal incision. The patient was discharged home on postoperative day 4, after an uneventful recovery.

3. Discussion {#sec0030}
=============

The results of this study support the hypothesis that surgical resection and splenectomy for aneurysms of the splenic artery located at the hilum of the spleen remains a viable option of treatment. For this particular location endovascular treatment may not be advised, as coil embolization can be followed by a massive splenic infarction precipitating the need for splenectomy, due to the exclusion of backflow from the left gastroepiploic artery through the short gastric vessels. As well, endovascular exclusion through insertion of an endograft is not feasible due to the absence of a distal landing zone, as stent grafting requires a normal caliber artery of sufficient length on each side of the aneurysm \[[@bib0040],[@bib0045]\]. Laparoscopy could be an alternative to open surgery and successful laparoscopic resection of large, expanding SAA has already been performed and reported \[[@bib0010]\]. However, the retrogastric and intrapancreatic setting of SAA may be technically demanding and require long operating times \[[@bib0020],[@bib0030]\]. On the other hand, for aneurysms of the middle and proximal splenic artery endovascular embolization or exclusion via an endograft allows good results and is becoming more and more the standard treatment of this condition \[[@bib0005],[@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0065]\]. Nonetheless, seldom embolization may fail in durably treating aneurysms. Sac enlargement due to persistent filling of the aneurysm after coil embolization occurs in about 4.5% of the patients \[[@bib0005]\] and rebleeding after embolization of a ruptured aneurysm may also occur \[[@bib0070]\]. Embolization may be followed, occasionally by splenic infarcts, pain, fever, pancreatitis and recanalization \[[@bib0040],[@bib0050],[@bib0065]\]. For ruptured aneurysms surgery remains always a solid option \[[@bib0075]\].

Rarely aneurysms may arise from a splenic artery with an aberrant origin from the superior mesenteric artery \[[@bib0040],[@bib0050],[@bib0055],[@bib0080], [@bib0085], [@bib0090], [@bib0095]\]. In this setting also coil embolization has been successfully applied \[[@bib0015],[@bib0055]\]. However, dislodgement or misplacement of coils in the superior mesenteric artery, with consequent bowel ischemia may occur, especially when aneurysmal neck is very short \[[@bib0040]\], and recanalization or incomplete thrombosis of the aneurysm due to the high flow in the superior mesenteric artery is possible \[[@bib0050]\]. In one of the present cases surgical resection was actually indicated after a failing attempt to embolize a para-hilar SAA. In all the cases, finally, open surgery required a very short postoperative stay and allowed durable treatment of hilar SAA.

This study has the limitation of any case report or short series, consisting of the limited number of effectives. Nonetheless, data were objectively presented and are supported by the existing literature on the specific matter.

4. Conclusion {#sec0035}
=============

Until laparoscopic resection can overall be safely accomplished within acceptably short operating times, surgical excision and splenectomy through a short subcostal incision remains a viable option of treatment for hilar SAA.
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